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LAT>;e Attendance— Enthuxia«- 
tic Meetinu— Nearly $1000 

Raised For Advertistig 
Purposes

I
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The banquet held Tuesday 
evening under the auspices of 
the Ciommei-cial Club was a de
cided success. Theie were nearly 

in attendance The following 
program was rendered. An elabo
rate menu was sei-ved.

J C. Mason, toastmaster, was 
admirably fitted for the position 
he occupied. The program start
ed with a piano selection by Mre. 
L B. Howard. The introductory 
remarks of the Toastmaster was 
fuD of spice The welcome ad
dress was delivered by E E Daw
son:

In behalf of the city we bid 
you welcome Let every guest 
^Ao is here tonight know that 
he is welcome. Merkel is famed 
ior its hospitality We hope you 
will enjoy this occa. îon. The men 
’.vho are responaH) e for this oc
casion know that we must have 
men and money to build. The 
idea is to plan big entei-pnses 
and e.xecute them. If you had not 
come thei'e would have been 
some mighty keen disappoint
ment. Because you have come we 
are glad and our elation is great.

H. L. Johnson, of Sioux City, 
i-CbpondH to the address of wel
come:

We certainly appi-eciate this 
display of your hospitality. This 
gives us honor and puts more 
{)ep into us. Only tonight as we 
walked out from the city and 
looked it over at sunset, we rea
lized what a pretty little city you 
have. We have hero one of the 
greatest possibilities that every 
existed. We do not think .ve will 
'̂ct oil; we know it.

The quartette, consisting of 
E. E. Dawson. Jim Black, L. B. 
Scott and J D Miller gave a selec
tion, making such a hit that an 
encore was called for.

H. L. Houghton, of Sioux City, 
known as the man who puts 
things over, president of the 
Sioux City Banking & Invest
ment Company, having exten
sive connections with the Sam
mies Oil CoiTX)ration, and having 

-^'^Tull charge of the activities of 
his company in this section, re
sponded to “ Our Kesponsibility 
as a City and Community in a 
Developing Oil Field.”

, Every geologist and every 
 ̂ practical oil man who has visited 

this section says that it is the 
big field west of Ranger. It does 
not seem right that they could 
all be mistaken. What v ill hap- 
pen when the word goes out that 

* 4rcil is found ? They will flock here 
in droves. By scores and by hun
dreds they will come. They will 
slep wherever they are able to 
find sleeping room.Of course that 
bi-ings with it prosperity. It 
is just as easy to have a city of 
clean streets, good lights and 
good water. It is just as easy to 

• have a city with all the good 
things as it is to have one that 

Jr If yo'i ''■>11 begin to
that has not. If you will 

begin to think about city plan
ning, you can get ready for the 
time when the oil will direct for
tune hunters from everywhere. 
Ksponsibility begins today, Mr 
Houghton has ready some ab
stracts from coirespondence sent 
him by his associates that called 
forth the very best efforts. They 
werq full fine optimism.

r^,*<j7ihn Gillespie, the driller at 
►the ^ a r s  well, was to respond 

to “ pigging for Oil.” He put in a 
plea', to be excused and won out 
on tne ground that he could go 
aftej* the oil bu t could make lit
tle headway talking about it.

J T.t^ix^wning said:
The 0ipte at this time doesn’t 

T^ieed muen ô̂ >̂ ting. I want to 
say that there are more people 
studying ^bout the same thing

L

at this time than any crowd 1 
have ever been among. There 
never was a little town under the 
canopy of heaven as ready to 
boost as this town. We almost 

I have oil now and gas unlimited.

A. D. Boggs said:
I believe when this subject 

was assigned to me that it w.as 
thought that I would say some
thing bad about the parties from 
whom I secured leases. I am not. 
It was a pleasure. I want to 
thank every one who gave us 
these leases and thus who assist
ed us in getting them. I believe 
we are going to open up some
thing that will be good for vou.

Geo. Houghton responded to a 
call from the Toastma.«!ter:

We have in our family one 
speechmaker, and he is very hun
gry and asked n>e to cut my talk 
short I wish to that I am the 
man who tried to be here and 
help put it over. When I first 
came to Merkel I went away de
lighted with the people I met. 
With the help of you folks, and 
the money back of us. we mean 
to put it over and I believe that 
we will

W. P Mahatfey made a ve?y 
snappy address, even in spite of 
the fact that the Toa.'^tmaster 
had just told a story of there be
ing no lawyers in heaven:

I know that it is not ordinari
ly expected of a man in my pro
fession to tell the truth. These 
fellows who have spoken, should 
have told the truth They said 
they were scared. Why did they 
say that? I am going to tell the 
truth for one time. I am not scar
ed. I am hungry. There is no use 
talking about town co-operation. 
Not only have these people co
operated, but they should have 
said that the town and country 
co-operation They have all help>- 
ed make oil development possible 
I want to see the.se men who 
have-come here bring returns to 
these people, I want to see the 
day come when they may have a 
price on the royalty of their 
lands that will make them happy 
that they came in. I want to see 
a sewei’ system here. And when 
oil comes, I hope that the energy 
and foresight of the i>eople will 
continue to “ Make this a City of 
Clover” a fit place to live in.

T A Johnson .«aid:
If I say any i)art of what 1 

have to say at this time 1 will 
have to Uilk fast and fui’iously.
I believe there is oil here In this 
game, a.s in eveiy other game it 
vil! reijuire the hearty co-opei'a- 
tion of the citironship of this, as 
well a.s any other community. 
What is co-operation? It means 
to operate together.. We do not 
mean by co-operaticn that you 
must ape some other man in 
your affairs of life. We do not 
want you to copy. When an enter 
prise comes to this place that 
helps every one, then we are en
titled to their o-operation and 
they are entitled to ours. I be
lieve that some money spent in 
advertising to the outside woi ld 
would be money well spent. We 
have the finest and best land 
here that can be found in the 
world. What we want is the fel
low up yonder to find it out. We 
can not develop this country by 
ourselves. We want the fellows 
from other sections to come here 
and bring their money There are 
people up there who have the 
money to invest. We can reach 
them through the newspapers 
and the magazines. Money spent 
in foreign advertising is well 
spent. Here .Mr Johnson pixiceed- 
ed to take subsmptions, and the 
sum of $825 '.»ts raised in a few 
minutes. Other aubscriptions will 
increase this amount.

G W Johnson was called upon 
for his dream of prospenty, and 
responded as follows: |

1 di'eamed again and I saw in 
the fall of 191 a bale of cotton 
to the acre, 30 bushels of wheat, 
1(K) bushels of oats and an oil 
well on evei-y 40 acres. I dream
ed that E . Brow’n, the manager 
of the Brown Dry Goods Com
pany, had abou. a dozen oil wells 
on his farm and had quit the 
dry goods busiiitsa hero and gone 
to New York and was president 
o f one of the biggest companies 
there I saw Mr Haines, too, who 
had gone and Ixiught all of Willi
amson County and was living in 
the courthouse. It was a great 
lime when oi’ rxmred forth its 
wealth in the great Merkel coun
try

The quartette here rendered a 
selection, and then the pent up 
appetites were loosened and eve
ry one went to work with a will 
that made the oounteous refresh 
ments vanish In an exceedingly 
short time.

It was a great gathering. Much 
good was accomulished. Henc-»- 

(Continued to Page Four)

A GOOD RAIN
If the .seasons had been made 

to order they could hardly have 
come up to meet the needs as 
dame nature herself has done. 
Already we have had two inches 
of rain during March. Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night 
the rainfall iimounted to inch 
es. It had been some time since 
we had had a good shower, and 
while the ground had plenty of 
moisture, yet the rain was timely 
A few wann days will make the 
wheat grow rapidly A bounteful 
havest is almost assured Near 
ly every one has his farm in fine 
shape, and everything is moving 
along on .schedule time.

Furniture is different from al- 
jmost anything else you buy. It 
I  has to last longer than clothing, 
j it is s6en by more people, and it 
can not be changed every year. 
We stress five features—Style, 
quality workmanship, mater^I, 
price. Barrow Furniture Co.

COI NCTL DELAYS LEAGI E 
MEETING

Paris, March 26— The meeting 
of the League of Nations Com- 

I mission of the Peace Conference, 
'which was fixed for 3 o’clock 
tbi.« afternoon, was postponed by 
a decision re^hed this morning 
until tonight. 'This action wa.s 
taken to permit of an uninterrup 
ted day sitting of President W’il- 
•son and Premiers Loyd George. 
Clemenceau and Orlando, in an 
effort to expedite the framing of 
the peace treaty.

CITY ELECTION

Interscholastic League Contests 
In Declamation

M O N D A Y , M A R C H  31 -  8 :0 0  O’CLOCK P. M. 
A t School A u ditorium

The city election comes off 
next Tuesday. As yet there don’t 
seem to be any well defined issu
es at stake. Two candidates for 
mayor are in the race, Mayor 
Cobb for re-election and ex May
or Stallings No platforms have 
been worked up. Whether or not 
others enter the race, it is the 
duty of the citizens to vote. Eve
ry one is urged to go to the polls 
next Tuesday and register his 
choice for the coming city offici
als

Invocation..............................................................Rev E. E Dawson
SENIOR BOYS

'I he Destiny of Democracy............................................ Russell Pike
7 he National F lag ..................................................... Willie Stevens
Protection of the American Citizen ....................  Doyel Garrett
\ ocal S o lo ........................................................ Mrs. Lytton Howard

JCNIOR GIRLS
The Name of Old G lorv ....................................Lila Mae Simmons
The Flag of The U S. A...............................................Iris McClary
The Name of Old G lory....................................... Mildred Swafford
'fhe Flag Speaks ............................................. Vena May Jackson
A Twentieth Century Paul R evere ....................................Ouida Campbell
M usic..............................................................................................Male Quartette

SENIOR GIRLS
In Flanders’ F ields..................................................... Ruth Wells
The Greate.st Mother- The Red C ross................ Julia McDonald
The Home And The Republic......................................Parilee .Ash
Follow The F la g ............................................... Margaret Fae Allen
Quartet* ...Mesdames, Howard,Bland, Skiott and Miss Williams

jriN O K  BOYS
Why Ls The U. S. At War With Germany? ..........  Lewis Giles
7 he .Amei ican F la g ................................................... Weldon Wells
America To The Rescue............................................... Ray Garrett
The -American Flag ...................................................Fostei' Watts
Mu.sic.............................................................................................Male Quartette

PRIZE.S— AWARDED
Benediction......................................................... Rev. W. M. Murrell

The receipts will be u.sed for prizes to bo given to the w inners.

A dm ission  15 and 10 cents

SPELLINC; CONTEST
The inter-scholastic spelling 

contest comes off at the school 
building Friday at 2 p. m. Don’t 
fail to be on hand. Admission 
price of five cents will be charg
ed. The fund will go to prizes for 
the winners. Encourage the con
testants by your pre.«ence. It will 
be highly interesting and you 
will enjoy it.

On account of rain the taking 
of the census last Sunday after
noon had to be deferred. It will 
be taken Sunday afternoon 
M orkers are urged to be present 
from the four churches of the 
city at the Methodist church at 
2 o’clock. Efforts will be made to 
have the work completed and the 
number counted' by five o’clock 
We want a full representation 
from each church.

The following Sunday will be 
"Go to Sunday School and Stay 
for Church” Sunday It is hoped 
that everybody in Merkel w’ill at
tend his respective church that 
day Full houses will be the order 
of the day. Everybody is urged 
tr remain at home until the cen
sus committee makes the rounds 
Much good ought to result from 
such a canvas, and at any rate 
a better acquaintanceship with 
the people who have recently 
moved here will be established

SOVIETS’ LINE CUT BY AN 
A'TTACK

Washington, Maich 26— Pro
fessor Philip Brown and Capt 
Nicholas Roosevelt, American 
members of the inter-Allied Mis
sion in Budarest have succeeded 
in leaving the Hungarian capital 
in safety, it was announced to
day by the State Department.

DINNER FOR SCH(K)L BENE- 
FIT

The Parents-Teachers Asso
ciation will give a dinner at the 
old Commercial Club rooms Sat
urday. The price will be 35 cents 
a plate The proceeds will be used 
to lay sidewalks at the school 
building. This is a much reeded 
improvement and it i.s hoped that 
a large success will attend the ef
forts of the association.

Just received a shipment of 
beautiful rugs The prices are I’ea 
sonable. Come and see u.s. Bar- 
row Furniture Company

MUST FILE NAMES
-All candidates in the race for 

Mayor or Akki-man are reciuiv- 
ed to file their names with G W 
Johnson, City Secretary, by 
noon Monday in order to secure 
a place on the official ballot.

N D Cobb, Mayor

A Renolution of Co-operation 
At a recent meeting of the 

Parent-Teachers Association a 
motion was passed whereby the 
organization stands solidly be
hind Supt. R M. Parker in his 
admini.stration of the affairs of 
the school The motion was made 
by Mrs M Armstrong, president 
oi the as.sociation. They express
ed their appreciation of his re- 
election and ottered him their 
unanimous co-operation for the 
year to come. They expressed ap
preciation for what he had done 
for the good of the school.

The sand storms are over and 
now is the time to clean-up and 
paint up. We have a complete line 
of paints and varnishes. Barrow 
Furniture Company.

ANNUAL CLEAN-UP WEEK

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

I FOR SALEi— Pure bred White 
■Leghorn eggs, $1.00 for 15. 
Phone 904F13. 21t4p

jl.OST—Gulf Refinery Co. deliv
ery book, leather back, checks 

Jand some stamps. E P Beene.
,TO TRADE— Some choice lots 
for Ford Touring car. I H Yates.

28tlp
Let me do your screen work 

and patch that leaky roo,'' See 
John McClary Phone 9012F21

i 21t8
I
FOR, SALE— One Ford car 
cheap if taken soon, T B. Kim- 
mins. 28tlp
FOR SALE— A practically new 
Piano, in fine shape. Call and see 

jMrs. L O. Cooper, Merkel. Itp.
•FOR RENT— I Still have two 
‘ good farms for rent—C M Larg- 
®nt. 21t2c

FOR RENT—Farm land. Apply 
to Sam Butman, 14tf
FOR SALE—Well bred work 
stallion for sale or trade. E. 
Bams, 21t2p
FOR SALE— Full blood Brown 
Leghorn eggs for sale at $1.00 
l>er setting of 15; $5.00 per 100 
eggs. Test was 31 chicks out of 
32 eggs, Rufus Adcock. 13t3c

iFOR SALE—Piano in goo<l 
j shape. See Joe Owen. ' 21t2c

FOR SALE— Two good milk 
cows and»voung calf. J C. Mason.

28t2p
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Broad
cast binder in good shape. Bar
gain if taken at once.— See Guy 
Cade, Trent Texas 28t3p
WANTED—Single hand to do 
ranch work. Good pay. Tom Lar- 
gtnt tf

Announce for Aldermen.
R. L Bland ana Dr M .Ann- 

strong announce for re-election 
as aldermen They have sen’ed 
the city faithfully and well, but 
only consented to again allow 
their names to go oefore the vot
ers at the eamest solicitation of 
their many friends. They stand 
well near the head of the lines as 
rogards their efficiency, both be
ing successful business men. We 
bespeak for them due considera
tion from the voters of this city.

Our business is home furnish
ings We want you as a prospec
tive customer to give us a chance 
to help you to properly furnish 
your home. Barrow Furniture 
Company

A-N-N-O-l-N-C-E-M-E-N T 
For Mayor

J J STALLINGS 
N. D. (X)BB

For Alderman 
R L BLAND 
DR ARMSTRONG 
J. L HARRIS 
G W. BOYCE

Under the management of the 
local Boy Scouts Troop the week 
of April 7 to 12 will be observed 
as Annual Clean-Up Week. Dur
ing that week effort will be made 
to get everything in the town in 
a sanitary condition and to get 
out of sight all the unsightly 
things. This clean-up will extend 
frcni the front sidewalk to the 
middle of the back alley. Every 
ptMson with an atom of civic 
pride is appealed to co-operate.

The local Boy Scouts Troop is 
composed of five patrols. Prizes 
will be offered by the local com- 
meroial organizations to these 
troops for the biggest pile of 
trash and the best cleaned 
section. These prizes will be 
worth competing for. Other priz
es will be offered for individula 
competitors, any boy or girl un
der fifteen years of age being 
eligible.

The progi-am for the whole 
week will’be in next’s weeks Mail 
Watch for the announcement.

Let every citizen who loves 
his town and has a regard for 
civic advancement fall in line 
and boost this worthy enter
prise.

Hobby I ’ rges Aid In Clothing 
Campaign

AiKstin, March 26— “ 1 call up
on the people of this State to ron 
der every aid to the Red Cross in 
the work of gathering cast-off 
clothing during the week of 
March 24 to 31,” says Govei-nor 
Hobby in a proclamation issued 
today.

We will save you money in any 
thing in our line We beat all mail 
order houses. Barrow Furniture 
Company
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>1V KXPKKIKNCK IN THK OIL 
(ÍAMK

THE
FARMERS STATE 

Bi^K

«I! Y o u  insure you r H om e  
and your L ife; w h y  not 
your M oney?

fi This B ank is a O uaran-I ? • •
ty Fund . B ank and offers 
you  th e'protection  aflord- 
ed by the State G uaran ty  
Fund of Texas.

We Pay The Premium

C apital and Surplus Fund

$ 6 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I have traveled this Country or’e 
I have traveled Kast and West 
I'ut of all the places 1 have been 

I Why Merkel is the best
1 was working cn a well 
(>ne time on the old Sears re

serve
I We was just northwest of Mer- 
! kel
On the old Noodle cun’e
-My drillers name was Bill 
He was a West \’irginia snake 
He left his throne one morning 
Just a little walk to take 
He says my lx)y, get over’ here 
You have got to run this mill 
\ ou had ought to be able to mix 

this mud
.As you are an old time Scissor 

Bill

I went over' to the break 
My heart was all a glow 
I’d scarcely let her down an inch 
When the spudding line let go 
I ran ovei’ to the head:iche post 
I pulled the link on high 
I telegraphed the engine 
And I began to hear her die 
1 looked in the direction 
That I had seen my di’iller go 
For the fuzzy end of the rope 

hung high
And the tools wei'e far below

1 wa.s looking for the big hole 
socket

\\’hen I heard his well known cry 
As my driller came racing up the 

walk
Yelling Ix)y your Boiler’s dry 
1 ran out to the engine 
And I gave her an a^-ful yank 
She started in a furry 
Which nearly broke the crank
I ran on out to the boiler 
And I lifted the lower gague 
While the yellow dogs lapped 

their fiery tongues 
To emphasize their rage
Hut the contractor was a dandy 
He didn’t get in a hurry 
He belonges to the B. P. O. F.. 
Lodge
And his middle name was Harry
Now perhaps you wonder who I 

am
And where I won my fame

I'm from the land of the Scissor | 
Bills

And Tom is my name
Composed l)y a Tool Dresser

€i

CONDENSED STATEMENT

A pain in the side or back 
that catches you when you stra 
ighten up calls for a rubbing ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Lini 
iiient. It relaxes the contracted 
muscles and permits ordinary 
motion without suffering or in- 
convience. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store.

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Soon in the angel’s tender 
arms, Close sheltered there from 
earth’s alarms, Thou wilt waken, 
sweet baby mine, In thy home di
vine. Sleep, my little one, sleep.;!

At Clott ot Business March 4, 1919

Folded your hands in death’s 
mute prayer. Never to reach in 
wild despair: Hunger, anguish,i| 
will .soon be o’er I can weep no 
more: Sleep my little one sleep

Sleep my little one. sleep. Nar
row thy bed and deep,

I, too shall .soon l>e laid to rest. 
Close by the side of baby blest:! 
Safe is babies earth’s anguish 
done. Keep thee holy one. Sleep!
my little one sleep.

G C FAAKIS

Timely Suggestion 
The next time you have a j 

cough or cold try Chamberlain’s ' 
Cough liemedy. It is pleasant to 
takr* and you are sure to be pleas 
ed with the relief which it af
ford. This remedy has a wide 
lejUtation for its cures of cough 
.nnd colds.

Wanted Your I.aundry 
Laundi*y sent off on Monday, 

will be returned Wednesday and 
laundiy .sent off Thursday will 
bt delivered Saturday.

I appreciate your patronage, 
and will guarantee satisfaction.

W F Hamblet. 21t2c

R E SO U R C ES

Loans............................................ - $193,116.40

U. S. Bonds .................................... 9,838.60

War Saving Stam ps.........................  93.83

Stock in Faderal Resarve Bank............................. 1,500.00

Other Real Estate ...........................  3,132.00

Furniture and Fixtures..................... 3,600.00

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund.........  312.50

CASH AND EXCH ANG E...................  73,137.68

Total.......... ........................."$284,730.89

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock.................................. $ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits...........................  37,878.47

CIroulatien....................................... 6,250.00

Rediscounts— Fed. Res. B a n k ............  17,965.80

Bills Payable.................................... 10,000.00

DEPOSITS.......................................  187,636.32

Total.................................... $284,730.89

rer

mo

If you are going to want a '| 
loan on that fami you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

I hereby certify that the above statement is correct 

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier
_|r t

Every .sack of Maréchal Neil 
flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery u 
Company.

LOCAL NEW S
J D Gaither of Sweetwater 

was a visitor in Meikel la.st Fri
day

Alfalfa Hay at G M ShaiT>s. 
Plenty of shorts and bran at 

G M ShaiTi’s

Herl>ert Aiken of Oklahoma 
City, Ok. was here the p;i.st week i 
investigating the possibilities 
now opening up in thi.s .section, j

Just received a car of oats. 
Bob Martin Gi*ocery

Little Edith Lovejoy Meador 
has been right sick for a couple 
of weeks.

Car of com and oaUs 
Sharp’s

at C. M

S S Harris of Fort Stockton 
visited friends and relatives in 
this city the pa.st week.. Mr. Har 
ris fomierly reside! here

See Bland ;md Jones for Me- 
bane cotton .seed, %2.2Ti per bush
el 2lt2c

Miss Ida Meeks has accepted a 
position with The Merkel Mail, 
and began her dutie.H the past 
week.

Q r«re 's Ta«t«leM  cbM T«aic
rMtoTM TkAlitr «ad eaertr Sr purlfrte« *o<l eo- 
ricSIsa the Mood. Yoa cao Ieri lu  S(multh- 
eoiaa. lovigoratiaa Efcot

William and All<?n Ea.son 
made talk.s to the Union Ridge 
School Thui*sday afternoon. Al- i 
len’s was especially interesting, 
as he descrilied his trip over sea.

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Clia.se and Sanlx>m coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Grocery

H C Williams is confined to ; 
his bed this week. Stanly King is j 
helping hold down the Post Of- ■ 
fice. in Mr Williams absence. I

Fresh bulk peanut oil at G M ' 
Sharp's

PRACTICAL
The merchandise that is construc- 
ed aiong practicai iines is the 
kind for these times.

We are giving thought and action 
in securing goods of the practicai 
sort but not disregarding the styie 
question, as good styie is a prac
tical point in the construction of 
any piece of merchandise.

MODEST PROFITS-RAPID SALES
is our thought for spring 1919

LOCAL NEW S
Peace Maker tlour is the liest. 

G. M. Sharp.

caí
Hi
coi
no
of

Miss Elsie Sharp has accepted 
a position with the Merkel Dry 
Goods Company, taking up her 
duties this week.

Chase and Sanborn high grade 
coffee at Bob Martin’s Grocery.

Ml'S Marlow, who ha.s been 
visiting her children for some 
time, returned home a few days ^
ago. She expects to leave again 
soon

See Bland and Jones for Me- 
bane cotton seed. $2.25 per bu.sh- 

,el 21t2c

ISB, N Wheeler of McKiney 
visiting his brother, Jno, H. 
U'heeler. He o\ms a farm near 

I Noodle and thinks general pros- 
liects are good r

V ;

Bring your cleaning, pressing 
and mending to me. Mi-s Cash.

 ̂ A number of members of the 
I Merkel Masonic Lodge were en- 
itertained with r banquet by the 
Abilene Lodge last Friday night

The Brown D. Q. Co

s.
a
ir

I Maize, Feterita, Sorghum and 
all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s 

Mrs L. B. Scott left Momi“’ ' 
i morning for Arlington 
she will spend alicat a month 
with her pawnt«i. She was ac- 

'companied on the trip by her 
little son.

' I

Herbine curcs constipation 
and ree.stablishes regular bowel 
movements Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store

Tom Brown, formerly of D». 
ver. Col., is now rcsiding wi 
his purcnts, Mr and Mrs E. 
Brown. He is an active memh 

;C the Peoples (,il Exchange f  
has been elected Secrctary-Tri 

' urer. He is a young man of v< 
I experience and he is given  ̂
¡dial reception into the h 
life of Merkel

to
pk
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**Nervous Breakdown!^
When your nerves fail your whole body suffers—headaches, 
stomach disorders, sleepless nifihts. make vou nnserable indeed. 
The experience of Mrs. H. G, Redman, of New Haven, Conn., 
is r-n example. Read what she says:
“For months 1 suffered from extreme nervousness. My 
nerves were completely unstrung and 1 suffered dia- 
tressmg pains across stomach and chest. Doing light  ̂
boi sework left me completely fatigued, and loss of 
•locp made nignts long and tiresome. I began taking!
DR. MILKS' NERVI.NE and t'le first night slept 
•oundly. I continued using the medicine and soon all 
the unpleasant symptoma were gone."

Thousands of sutierers from nervous dis
orders have found relief in DR. MILES’
NERVINE. This wonderful nerve 
sotxher is non-alcoholic and con
tains no harmful or habit-forming 
dnig. Your druggist can tell you 
of its merits and effectiveness.
Keep a bottle always on hand.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISVS

ren

'i s >

.\rlie Edker Stantoid Dead 
Arlie Edker Stanford, son of 

Mr and Mrs A Stanford of Mer
kel, was bora May 6. 191H, and 
departed this life March 13th, 
aged 10 months and six davs. 
Du ring this short stay on earth, 
little Arlie was not only the idol 
of the father and mother’s heart 
but also of grandparents and oth 
er loving relatives.

Medical skill ond all that lov
ing hands could do was unable to 
stay the ruthless hand of death, 
and at 3 o’clock, Friday 14th, the 
remains of the little one was ten 

M'ly laid to rest in Rose Hill 
•inetery by the side of a baby 
,)ther, who had died a little 

more than two yeors before
As a token of their love and 

sympathy for the heartbioken 
parents and loved ones, almost 
the entire community, and sev
eral of the townspeople came to 
pay the last tribute of respect to 
the little one, and try to comfort 
the disconsolate and bereft piir- 
ents. But human sympathy can’t 
heal the wound or bind up the 
brW<^ keaits when death has 
done his work

Amid all of our .soi raws we 
can raise our eyes above the 
dark cloud of bt*reavement. and 
hear the voice of him, that could 
calm the troubled .sea, ond heai' 
Him say suffer little children to 
come upto me and forbid them 
not. for of such is the kingdom 
of Heaven.

While papti and mamma can 
,see his face no more, yet that 
memorable pronunciation that 
has ever thrilled the hearts of 
sorrowing ones, is heard again, 
.saying, “ I am the resurrection 
and the life” . .As we weep we 
weep not as those that have no 
hope, believing that, yea know
ing that he is .safe in the ai-ms 
of Jesus.

May our blessed Pavior, who 
does all things well, help us to 
stand upon his promise, that all 
things work together for good 
to those who love him and who 
are called according to his prom- 
i.se.s.

Sli cp my little one, sleep. Nar
row thy b<-d anil deep.

Hunger, nor thirst, nor cruel 
pain, Ever am hint my babe a- 
gain; I. thy mother. 'vii| l,on and 
sing. Watch thee slumbering. 
Sleep, my little one. sleep.

SPKlNt; CLOTHES

‘‘Morning’ , Tom.”
‘‘.Morin’, Sam”
“ Where you \suz last Sunday? 

Didn’t see anything of you at the 
church, neither mornin’ nor eve
nin’. .Ain’t got sick folks is you?” 

“ No, Sam, my folks ain’t sick, 
but I just didn’t go to church.” 

“ Well, I guess you had some 
excuse, didn’t you, Tom?”

“ Yes. 1 reckon so. Sam.” 
“ Well, out with it. man’’ 
“Truth is Sam, 1 'ain’t got the 

clothes to weiy to church that I 
think a man oughta have”

“ How’s that. Tom? 1 .>̂ee you 
tending’ to business every day 
and goin’ to the lodge reg’lar. 
Seems to me, Tom, that clothes 
that’s good enough to get on the 
streets with and do business in 
and go to other meetin” s in is 
good enough to go to church in. 
Sure that ain't just an excu.se, 
Tom ?’’

“ \o, Sam, I just can’t feel 
right goin’ to church with lhe.se 
dud.s on. Other folks put on bet
ter on Sunday and I don’t like to 
look shabby”

"I see, Tom, It’s a ca.se of 
piide. ain’t it. fom ? Now honest 
injun, ain’t it?”

“ No. Sam, it ain’t pride. I 
guess 1 just as well tell you the 
naked truth. Sam Seems like you 
just won’t take nothin’ else. It’s 
becau.se 1 just got out of the hab
it of goin’ and had lather potter 
around on the street.s and talk a- 
bout the oil business and the 
league of nations and read the 
want ads than to go to church. 
Truth is. Sam, I need revivin’ 
down in my old mean heart. Hon 
cst confession is good for the 
soul It’s just that way. Sam. But 
I’m goin' to do better, rags or 
what not. I’m goin’ to church 
next Sunday for the good of my 
-oiil, Sam. So help me God. 1 am, 
Sam.”

Notice
II you want your land, leases 

P.nd royalties sold, list them with 
K D Coats He is in touch with 
people who want them. tf

IN BrSINE.^S A(;AIN

Have resumed business at the 
s.ime old stand. Will pay cash foi 
all kind of produce at highe.st 
market prices.

Come to .see me.
W P Duckett 28t5c

AsK Dealer E

Grand Prize
firearms 6 Ammunition Í

Vfitg for Catalogue
TMC »CMt̂ TON AAMS U M C CO

PENIAL NEW.S

Springtime, how great!
The gras.s is coming up and 

wild flowers are peping from a- 
mong the weeds, while nature 
seems to lx‘ boasting her.self of 
the ability to surpas.s the touch 
ot the artist’s brush. Surely each 
of us enjoy a pretty sunny day 
at this time of the year; altho
ugh we may become victims of 
the spring-fever before summer 
appears. Even now 1 feel that 
she has a touch of that dreaded 
malady.

The rainy .sea.son seems to lx* 
over and Hunt county faraieis 
aie busy plainting corn and pre
paring the land for cotton. Neit
her are the house-wives idle. 
They are working in the garden 
and as one goes by he will see a 
nunlier ofvegetables already up 
The hoc and rake will be very 
useful instruments within a very 
few days

The health of our community 
is very good with the exception 
of slight colds, which are results 
of the sudden change in the at
mosphere. We have just had a 
cool breezy day which reminds

The 
Pirate-

“—Shl What would h tp fm  
to me if I were your kid? 
Well, if you‘re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don’t know what a good ex
cuse I have. /  Can't Htlp 
Helping — they're so
good 1 Good for  me too, be
cause Calumet Bakings arc 
wholnome snd easily diiested. 

Millions of mothers asc

CALUMET
BaXINe PCWDER
because of its purity—fxrcause it altrari g ves tmt ¿nd iseconomical m coat and U' Calmmmt coataffia omty larrê iaitfa aa Aora è«.- > ■ preoad »ffieimlly by the o'. .. Foog AatAantiaa. 
ton aava mtmn ymt Buy If. ton aava wticn you umc I.'.

1

US of the good old central West. 
<ay Merkel for instance..As manv 
ut us have come from that one

aieniÍM*red .--iKit. We could not 
keep from having a feeling of 
home-sickness come over us. We 
love our present home but we 
are just adopted here and it is 
only natural that we .should 
want to return to our real home.

Oh! the thoughts of home mak 
es us extremely happy and be- 
foie one knows it .somebody taps 

i v.e on the .shoulder and gently re 
minds me that I am only a plain 
clerk in a plain little store and 
not on an excursion to the West, 
so suddenly the joyous spirit 
subsides into a calm.

The Merkel Mail is like a wel
come visitor bringing us the 
news. We can hardly wait now 
until Saturday night so we can 
have the paiter to read. A now 
subscrilyer

“ ?r.N-KIST”

SHOi POUSHES
Save c6eteathei’<ji,/

Keep your Shoes Neat
UQUIDS AND PASTES

ITE.TAN and OK>BLOOD(OARK brown; shoes
W A k L a v  CO«iH>«ATIOM« U D , «u »*a l o , w w '

Piirgeons agiee that in ca.so of 
cir.s, buwis, brtii.ses and wounds 
bo first treatment is most im- 

po liint. When an » f̂ficiciit anti
septic is applied promptly, there 
IS no danger of infection and the 
wound liegins to heal at once. 
P’or use on man or Ijeast, Boi'o- 
Ixme is the ideal antiseptic and 
healing agent Buy it now and 
lie ready for an emergney. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store.

HELLO, BOYS!
Like every other American 

you are glad to see the young 
fellow who is just back from 
France. You are just as glad 
to see the di.sappointed young
ster who got no farther than 
the training camp. Both rep- 
re.sent our fighting force to you.

That one failed to reach 
France doesn’t lessen the 
warmth of your handclasp one 
•whit. Nor the sincerity of your 
welcome. That was the for
tunes of war. It’s the willing- 
ne.ss to fight that counts.

And you are just as proud 
of what the army did over 
there. You like to think of 
Chateau Thierry, Verdun, Bel- 
leau wood, the Argonne forest 
and all other places where the 
Yanks cla.shed with the Hun as 
samples of .American pluck.

Nor has it all lessened your 
conviction that .America is the 
greatest land under the sun. 
Breeds the gamest fighters; the 
most loyal citizens; the truest 
lovers and real apprécia tors of 
liberty

Live up to your boast. Lend 
like a man to the Victory Lib
erty Loan.

Want to Feel Just Right?
■B Take an NR Tonight *

JUST TRY IT AMD SEE k«w Miiich Bettor IM tk* ■tontli^ That
haa^achT. UraA d*a't>kaaw-wlut’a-UM-aiattar fealtai will ba gaaa—Tea’ll leel One.

T r o u b l e  i s , your system is
clogged with a lot of impuritle* that your 
over-worked digeetive and eliminative organa 

can‘ t get rid of. Pills, oil, salti, calomel and ordi
nary Uxativea, cathartics and purges only force the 
bowela and prod the liver.
N’ofare 'eR em ed^ '(N R  Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. The result 1s 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the teat.
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, to  gently, that you will think nature her
self has come to the rescue and is doing the work.

And oh, what areliefi 
Yo a ' I I  ba MiriiMd lo 
a.'.e tow noeb b*ii*i Toe 
lt«l~b(iat(«<, beiiti tverr war.
II bibinully oi inbboralT coe- Miptud. uta osa NR TibUl es(b sitbi lor a wMk. Tbes 
Tou'll sol bs>t loitbs BSdKÍae evtrr dar. Ju«t as occasioaai MR Tibial afttr ti saC< ital le kMp To< la evod coadiiioB- foe Italiat ivmt b

C*t «as#
_Box^

f . I>. (HUMES, Merkel, Texa«

LIVER 
• S T O M A C H  

'K ID N E Y S

BOWELS

I

T o n i g h t -
Tomorrow Feel Right 

Get a 25  ̂Box

DON’T TIE HIS HANDS
If any foreigner was to .step 

up to you and declare that Cn- 
cle Sam wa.sn’t .sincere, tli ln’t 
live up to hi.s obligations, fail
ed to make good his promise.s, 
vou would imibably try to 
knock his block olf.

I’ncle Sam i.s sincere, is hon
orable, trios always to make 
good, backs up to the letter his 
ideals and endeavors to attain 
his ambitions.

.And when he fails anywhere 
along the line it’s the folks at 
home who do not toe the line 
of duty. Who tie his hands.

Right now I’nvle Sam is ask
ing you to help him meet the 
greatest oLligation he has ever 
faced.

The task of finishing this 
war job rightly.

He asks it in his name, in 
the name of every khaki clad 
.soldier in the land.

In the name of every one of 
those 70,000 boys who never 
came back!

And the size of your bond 
measures the depth of your 
gratitude for all they have sav
ed to you.

BUY YOUR SHARE
’ The Victory Liberty Ixian 

will yield the funds that are 
needed to complete the war task 
of the nation.

The honor of the Govern
ment is at stake. The grati
tude of the nation to its heroic 
defenders must be proved. We 
must show the whole world 
that we are loyal to the pledg
ed word of the American na
tion.

The Victory Liberty Loan 
Will be the best investment ever 
offered by any government. It 
will have less risk, pay better 
interest, and have more advan
tages than any security obtain-i f
table. Buy your share!

EI(iHTIN(; IT OFT
(By Quanticus)

She wa.s in her later adoles
cence, pretty cl face and figure, 
and somewhat consciou.s of it. 
and fretiufc’iMy reminded cf il by 
a certain yju i.j man w’no paid 
his attentionto her. The f.unily 
of which she cm»* \u..- of the 
l)est in the comiounii/ Earnest- 
minded parent.s had done their 
l>est for her in the way of advan- 
tage.s, though their moderate 
raeans made it impo.ssible to give 
her all that their hearts desired.

She grew restles.s and desii-ous 
of change. High .school was irk
some. Her grade fell off. She 
made fre<|uent frantic resolu
tions to improve them, but the 
old resllesness overcame her res
olutions and her grades were not 
improvetl. To keep from being 
chided by her parents she kept 
the .school reports from them. 
And she even went .so far as to 
tell them that reports had not 
I'.eengiven her >1’ late.

Finally patience seemed to 
cea.se to be virtue with the teach
er and she w;ls .«-everely rebuked. 
The parent.s reached the end of 
their threadbare patience and 
likewise rebuketl ner for her way 
wardne.ss. Her lestlessne.s.s and 
immodest actions brought re- 
buke from a speakei at a meet
ing that .'•he attended.

It looked like the whole world 
"as caving in and everything go
ing dead wrong. In that worst 
moment she resolved that she 
would just break loose from the 
restraints of .school and home 
ai.d church anti give vent to all 
her pent up feelings: in fact,just 
bo a tough. It was the easiest 
thing to do.

It wos late afteraeon. She w 
returning from town where her 
resolve had been carried out in 
part, for .she had loafed the 
streets, jesting with the l)oys 
that crowded round her when 
they saw her wayward deter
mination. Tristam, her old-time 
chum, was in the front yard cf

Hmyem^
Healing Honey

Stops 
The 
Tiokie
Heals The Throat 
Cures The CouiJh 

Price 33c.
' A FREE BOX OF

I GROVE’ S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
I (Opens tlie Pores and Penetrates)

For Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot- 
üe of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
Yoa grt the Cough Synip and the Sah’e 
for one price, 33c.
Made, Rreommended and Guaranteed to 
the Public by

Paris Medicine (kimpany
llanufacturert of

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

the Vincent home as she passed. 
She would stop a moment and 
chat with Tristam. As she lean
ed over the fence and Tristam 
started toward her, she heard 
the gentle voice of Mrs, Vincent, 
in that rising inflection that 
mothers are accustomed to use

hen they want to call their 
girls away from someone or 
.something that they do not 
think quiet proper. She under
stood, and so did Tristam, and 
Tristam obediently went back to 
the porch. She went on, almost 
stunned, for it wa.s easy to .see 
what .Mrs. Vincent meant; she 
did not want her girl contaminat
ed by the girl that had decided 
to tura tough.

She ate no supper that night, 
and early went to l>ed. In the 
dark she fought the bitter battle 
all over again, and finally with a 
fervent prayer said in her soul, 
“ If that’s what it means for me 
to he tough. I’ll never l)e. If it 
means to cut me off from the 
I est of this town, the price is too 
large I’ll go back to school and 
do right, and be modest. Yes,—”

.A week later when she passed 
Tristam’s hou.se, ^Irs Vincent 
I motioned to her, and when she I was near enough .said, “ Come in 
¡dear. Tristam nr d I were hungry 
tf see you,” and gave her a moth
er; v kiss.

The Best laxative 
“ My .sedentary habits have 

ii. tessitated the u.se oi an occa
sional laxative. I have tried 
many but found nothing better 
than Chamhci Iain’s ’Tablets,” 
v̂ rite.s Ceorge I’ Dtuiiels. Hard
wick, Vt.. Mr, Daniels is pi-o- 
jiiietor of the Hardwick Inn, 
one of the model hotels of New 
E ngland.

D R A U G H O N ’ S
O  PBACTICAL

ABIXJCNK. TKXA8 
Only well-knowu RaNin«« ( ’« lle ite ln  W iw tTox- 
•n. Thiia.<guidii o f ttmin iM«n-r our Rinfiloy- 
ment lir-pfu-tmouttlinn nnjrother. .MonoT-luM-k 
ouDtnw't tnumuitt«« tafnlioB. C'ktolotruo KKEA

^  Webster’s 
New International
DICTIONARIES are in uie by buti- 
ness men, en g in eers , b an k ers , 
judges, architects, phytidafu, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by tacceasful m en and  
uivmen tha world over.

Are Yon Equipped to Win?
The New Intemntiooal provides 
the means to success. It is an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion onswerer.
If you seek efHclcncy and ad
vancement why not make daily 
useof this vast fund of inform
ation?
iSS.OeuVnrsbularTTtrnia. 2700 Pu s m . 
6000 llluatriillons. lloloTad Platts. 
M.SOO <;sosranhlral Subisets. 12,040 
Ulogfaphicki rlnlrtos.

RcfuUr aw! ladU-Papcr Editiom .
W rits (orspse- 
im>-n psstis, 
«I lustrstiuos, 
str, Fr«s, a Sfl of Pi*krt 
M spt If you 
Bsm a  ta la  
paprr.

G .4 C  
MERRIAM 

CO,
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The Merkel Mail
Published Every Fridey Moming; by

“ France furnishes the keynote 
jof this preplexing problem. She

- i l .

TIE NLRKEl MAIL PlINTINb CURPANT, INC 
WAITII JACkSON. tutor ltd Managur

-  p . ç -

¡■N.

SUB.SCKIPTION ll.iW PE R  YEAR
TELEPHONE No. 61

i ^
- Entered at the nuatatfire at Morkel 

Toxas as second class mail matter.

Any erroneous refi(>otiui) on the char 
BCter, standing or reputation o f any-
peraon. firm or corporation which may 

■ ...............  illappear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

If you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be o f interest to 
readers o f the Mail, the editor would
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur-
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

Merkel “ (Jettini> liusy” 
Merkel is “getting busy” and 

getting into the game in earnest. 
At a big banquet held in that 
city Tue.sday night $100(i was 
raised for advertising the advan
tages offered h /  the “city of c’ ’ 
er’ ’. Merkel is one of the best 
towns in \Ve.st Teva.s, and w-.U 
the oil development that is going 
on near that place, five tests l>e- 
ing put down, and the prosiyects 
for good crops. Merkel is going 
to be back in foi-m in great shaix» 
before the good year llUi) has be 
come history. M'e congratulate 
the peon’e of Merkel on the pro
gress ’ hey are making towards 
inr-Piveinent.— Abilene Kejxn ter 

The above remark.s of the Abi- 
ler«" Ueix rter are highly compli- 
m nt;’.vy to Merkel, and we do 
not feel that they aie overdrawn 
in the least, Merkel can come 
back, in fact is coming back.With 
oil activity all around and prom
ise of good crops, ve doubt if the 
old town can contain itself v hen 
It ;:ets all rigged out n its new 
gaib of prosperity.

I’ lCKiNt; r o  n  ON t o  i>.\y  
r^t.w cK

The following article is by E. G 
Senter, Staff Cone.s|>ondent. 
Washington, D. C., in Faroi and 
Ranch;

The first-f. I'ts of the new “ in- 
teiTiationali.sm’ are on the table, 
and the producers of cotton are 
invited to sample them

Here they are, as reported by 
a d a i ly  new.'-p.r.Ji.-v wl.ic!. appiw- 
es tlie Bri'uch urogram:

“The president inforoicd the 
memherr of G.;,¡press that the a- 
greement l>etween this country 
and the allied governments calls 
far a continuation of.the present 
exisiting restrictions in cotton 
shipments.”

The occasion for this disclo
sure was the presentation of a 
petition to the pre.sident, signed 
by every senator a’ d̂ every con
gressman from the cotton .states 
except .John ShaiT> William.s. sen 
ator from Mississippi, who is the 
chief spokesman in the Senate 
for the policie.s that lx?, asking 
that he should direct that all em
bargoes on cotton be immediat- 
ly lifted. This ixitition was sub
mitted imir. jdiately after the re- 
tuni of the pre.sident from' Eu
rope, It set out in detail,and with 
accuracy, the h;ird.ships and loss 
es imposed upon the cotton stat
es by the cotton embai goes; that 
cotton is selling in many locali- 
tie.s below the pre.scnt cost of 
production; that in many in
stances bankers and merchants 
have made advance.s uixm cotton 
beyond the present market price 
that pre.sent conditions are such 
as to tlyeaten .st-rious financial 
loss to business interests as well 
as to the producers in the cotton 
states; that the War Trade 
Eoard is .seriously inteiffering 
with the export of cotton by re
stricting license for .shipment to 
countries not contiguou.N to Ger
many and Aihstria, and from 
which countries cotton could not 
have reached either of the ene
my countries. The petition clo.sed 
with an appeal to the president 
“ to take cotton off the embargo 
list and permit it noimally to be 
sold, and shipped where the pur- 
chasei's aro willing to buy.”

This appeal wa.s not only deni
ed. but the astounding announce
ment was made that khe future 
destiny of the cotton producing 
states of America is to l>e decid
ed by the Peat« Conference now 
sitting in Pari.s This is the plain 
and literal declaration that com
es from W’ashington.

is bitterly opposed to the sending 
I  of cotton into Gennany on the 
¡ground that the enemy country 
jWith which i>eace tenns have 
i not yet been concluded is in a 
iIx)sition to take an economic ad- 
’ vantage of France. Gennany can I  begin the spinning of cotton to- 
I morrow F'l ance can not. That ex- 
I plains the whole situation as it 
is presented to the president. In 

I his task of bringing alx)ut an un
derstanding that will align the 
allies and all the civilized nations 
into an organization banded to
gether to preseiwe peace and 
make future wars imix)ssible. 
President Wilson is compelled to 
listen to the argument of France 
It is a huger question than the 
tempoiarily financial advantage 
of the cotton producers, however 
anich the fanners of the South 
may feel that their interests aie 
being neglected bv the presi
dent.”

ihere you are. without any cir 
cumlocution oi- exasion.The pro- 
ducei> of cotton are expected to 
.stand aside and take the rsulls 

I of this policy uncomplainingly 
iiMitil France .shall give the word 
for their relief.

In the mean time food suppli
es furnished by the American 
packers are going into Germany, 
—but that’s different, and hero 
is the explanation:

"France is again the controll
ing factor. He is not opix)sing 
that step for the reason that 
food supplies. esiK'cially the pork 
shipments which the advocates 
of the removal of the cotton em- 
1. argo are citing, do not enter in
to the economic phase of the 
ouestion That does not mean a 
commercial advantage secured 
b\ Germany while crippled Fran 
ce is socking to rebuild her war- 
wrecked factories.”

This statement of his jxi^ition 
on the subject of the continu
ance of the embargoes was !'ol- 
lowtd 1 y annauncements throu
gh friendly newspaj>er corres- 
ixmdence that:

“ President Wil.son will not hes 
itate tc veto any legi-slation 
which .seeks to make immediate
ly effective the lifting of the em
bargo on cotton.”

( HEKCn NEW

.Vt The Ii:;pti:-1 i hurch 
Wo vk t'" - Lor.’ the ;» 

c’ou.' lainl It cut our crowd some 
l.ist Sunday, bv.t r.ot a word of 
complaint was. uttered. It is too 
good in this country to get rain 

In spite of the dee-'ea.-e of the 
crowds, the Sunday .'̂ chool offer
ing went up to SGl.t'6 That'.s 
the l>est that our Sunday .school 
has ever done Every penny of 
r>ur collections is divided between 
all the expenses that the church 
has. I f a child gives a penny it 
helps to pay the pastor, janitor, 
the fuel bill, for the literature, 
the lights, the insurance: every 
expense that the church has. 
EveryI)ody is in love with tthe 
sy.-.tem because it allows every- 
lx)dy to be a sharei- in every
thing the church does .̂ 11 are 
partners in the business.

The .sendees next Sunday will 
be at the regular hours The 
change of time will not atiect oui 
.schedule Sunday school at ten 
with the preaching closing at 12 
The Juniors at 2:30 and Sun
beams at the same hour. The B 
\ . P U. at 3 :30 The evening wor
ship at eight

Everylx)dy invited to all our 
services.

E. E Daw.son Pastor 
Walter Jackson, Supt.

THE
^  Don’t be,afraid to leave your exclusive listings with
us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, we 
can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

T
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ROYALTY LEASES LAND
C One-fourth royalty on C We have several attrac- C See us for land bargains, 
small acreage near Warren tive leases for sale near the Have some nice acreage well 
school house—cheap. Sears well. located.
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Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us.
We need listings now

Merkel Realty Co.
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PROVED SPIRIT 
OF DEMOCRACY

Exchange In Full Swing

•■i -'H-.V /■ 'if, ■:<

V * » ............'.Ï - ' . Æ f
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Voluntary Basis of Food Saving 
Showed Heart of America 

Beat True for Freedom.

Finest Burley Tobacco 
Mellow-aged till Perfect 
-j- a dash of Chocolate

It \. P r  Piogi-am March .30th
Subjecti Matthew T. Yates.
Scripture, Jonah 3: 1—9 
Conversion and Call to Mis

sions, Willie Swann,
Beginning Work in China. 

Pearl Thoroton.
Special Music, Misses Sharp 

and Campbell.
Bad Eyes, Ruth Holloway.
M'ar Internipts Work, Mau

ri ne Cobb.
Back At Work in China, Frank 

Counts,
Piano Duett. Misses Julia Mc

Donald and Annie Mae Costeph- 
ens

His Voice Fails, Wallace Bragg 
The Fatal Abcess. Julia Mc

Donald
The Last Years, Margaret 

Bridgman.

TTie Perfect Tobacco for Pipe ard Cigarett«

' Your Nose K n o w s"
yO Guaranteed by

Methodist Church Notice

Will you kindly announce that 
Dr Hendrix will preach at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
morning. No services at night. 
Sunday School and prayer meet
ing at the usual hours. I will be

in Tenn., about ten days. You 
may also say there will be no 
preaching at the Methodist 

i church the first Sunday in April 
I as I go to Clyde to preach the 
Commencement sei*mon for the 
Clyde High School on that day.

W M. Murrell, Pastor.

To tho voliintnry norvlop nnd («ofrl- 
rtc(> of till* Aini'rlcim i>»*opl».' iiiiist l>e 
attrlhittnl llit> coiitlnueil health, 
stroiiuth iir.i! i »rule of the Allied ur- 
iiih*s and the c-lvil {»opulnee.

I'l'oV this spirit of st‘rvice nnil sac- 
ritiiv will dt'peiiil Kim»i»e's fate in the 
months to come. In the past year we 
have carried out an export program, 
the niuKiiitude of which Is almost be
yond wniprehension. But with the 
new dctiiands that liave come, with 
the liberation of nations freed from 
fSerninn oppression, our exfiorts must 
he almost double«!. Instead of 11,820,- 
otW tons, we must ship twenty million 
tons of ffHxl to- Kuroite In the coming 
year—os much as can be pushed 
tlir«>iigh our iM>rt.s.

If the Allies had not been fe<l hy 
America, It wtajid linve been Impos
sible for them to maintain tlielr d«;- 
fense ngnliist <lt‘rmany.

Meeting tills world need on a purely 
voluntary basis, the American p«»*»plp 
have conclusively proved that «leinoo- 
riicy Is a success ano that in time of 
need it will rise to its own defense.

If tliero were no other ao-umpllsh- 
im-nt to its cn*dit the very fact that It 
has shown the strengtii of denu»craey 
has In Itself mure than Justill<»d the 
existence of the FoimI Administration 
In the eyes of the world. ^

L»\ss than four months after the 
United States diH’lared war the Unll«>d 
States Food A«lmlnlstrator expressed 
his deteriiiination to meet Ainerira's 
food prol»l«»m on a basis of voluntary 
action and reiterated his confidence 
that awakened democracy would prove 
Irresistible.

“Many thinking Americana," aal<l 
Mr. Hoover, ’"and the whole w«»rld 
have been watching anxiously the lust 
four months in the fear tliat demo 
cratlc America could not organise to 
meet autocmtlc Germany. Gennany 
has been confident that It could not be 
done. Contrary proof is imme<Uately 
at our door, and our pc'ople have al
ready demonstrated their ability to 
mol>ilir.e, organite, endure and prepare 
voluntarily and efficiently in many di
rections and upon the mere word'of 
inspiration aaide from the remarkable 
assemblage of our Artny nnd finances."

The history of the Food Administra
tion has clearly shown that the trust 
of those who put their faith In democ
racy baa not been misplaYre«!

The Peoples Exchange lu»s 
l-'ei fected organization with J T 
Clowning. Pies.. T Wagley 

! Brown, Sec. Treas,, Warren C. 
Smith. 1st V Pies., J LBrown- 
ing, 2nd \  . Pres The ofiiciais 
hi.\e their «iiiai-teis fitted tip 
.splendidly. They are lustlcrs ai,d 
txi;.'ct to do <i go;xl hii.sinc.' 
President has resided in Me k«>l 
for years and i* an exiH*i ienced 
business man. Dr Smith comes 
fiom the oil field and has the ex 
periences along that line. Mr 
Brown, son of Mr and Mi-s. E \ 
Brown of this city is al.<o an ex- 

iperienced business man.having 
'worked along similar lines in the 
Oklahoma fields. Young Smith 
and Biowning are full of hiiih 
purpose and ambition.

Several offices have been I’ent- 
ed in the exchange, Mayor Cobb 
occupies a nicely funiished of
fice in the front of the building.

Dr Smith will engage in medi
cal practice and has nicely ar- 
l anged quarters in the exchange.

P L McClary and Ben F Cox 
liave taken office space They .'̂ ay 
tliey uie going to work, but they 
!ia\e got to prove it to us.

Pat Jones also has an oilKO 
headquarters for his service' cai ..

Employed by the exchange are 
3Ir& Clarence Melton, Misses Mar 
garet Biigguley and Minnie P'ei* 
guson. The young ladies are all 
home girls, capiible and efficient.
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Habitual Constipatioa Curad 
In 14 to 2 1 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" U a ti"LAX-rOS WITH PEPSIN" U a spoclan»- 
mpared Syrup Tonic-Laxatlva foe Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves pronptly but 
sboold be taken regularly for U  to XI «lays 
to induce regular actloa It Stimulates aod 
Regulates. Very PloMaat to Taka. lOc 
per battle

Exchange .Moves to Bigger Qu.tr- 
ters

The Merkel Oil and Land Ex
change has moved from the old 
Commercial Club ix>oms. opposite 
the post office, to the Beasley 
building. The wall contains a 
niagnificent boai-d, one that will 
take an enoromous amount of 
activity. Jim Black, manager, is 
a hustler, with broad acquain
tance, and we fi*eel.v predict no 
small amount of success.

The exchange is a private con* 
ceiTi, consisting of about sixteen 
rcprcseiuative business men of 
Merkel. Other assistance will be 
obtained as needed.
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If we haven’t what you want 
W'e’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.

Colds Causo QHp sud I 
t-AXATIVX BBOMO «DlNINCTablM 

1 W *  It « I
B.w.aMvrsitoM«
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HOW THE S. A. 
SERVESJHE BOYS

M O T H E R S  A N D  S I S T E R S  P R O X Y
IN  B R IN G IN Q  H « M E  TO  T H E  

F IG H T IN G  FR O N T .

, D«u<rhnut8 and coffe will rwnaia 
aKay« an the po(Hilar idea of wha* 
tit« work of ttie Saivation Army 
aBntatl la. but Ita Bold of endeavoi 
:ia far more axt«nd»>d and the fol 
Ibwui£ oub‘inea will prrwtMU a few 

biuMtt«« not ao generally
known;
Caah Pay Check« and Loan Money 

To the Boy«
The Salvation Army worker« oaah 

|the boy«' pay checks without quea 
'lion and durin« April In a certain 
'divielcwi the worker« sent home over 
120,00« for the «oldier« They also 
take care of the lads' ket'psakes 
when the order comes to go “over 
Uie lop” and In every hutment are 
barreU or boxes of those Intimate 
treasures the lads want sent home, 
should they be c.)iii{>elled to make 
the "great «acrilice" and "go west ”

Lassies Nurse the Wounded

These sweet and pure girls go 
from hoapital to hi>wpita! and from 
ward to ward talking to the boys, 
always carryiiie them fruit and can
dy and tiii.iig any request that a 
wounded soldier may make, no mat
ter how extraordinary it may seem. 
They jot down in a note book a 
memo of any artieje desired and 
tnat very day make e\ary nrfort to 
gel IL Hours have been spent try
ing to buy a particular brand of 
ti:oth paste for a lad whose nerves 
were tom to .shreds by shell s h ( H k  
In fact they seek to give the same 
wondrous service that the mothers 
of these boys would give If they 
were over In France.

Mend Clothes. Darn Socks. Knit  
and Sew

If a boy's unilorm has be< ome Uit- 
jtered and torn, If hie socks are fu.l 
Jof hole« and he cant g 't a now ¡)a.i 
^miediately. if his shirt has rip.̂  
and tus trousers rents he can ai 
’va.v» get first elates tailoring done 
at a Salvalloo Army hutment Th's 

. ‘J t emergency work and the boys 
surely do aisiref ate It.
Meetings in Hutments— All Welcome.

When the boys are resting In the 
rear kinea the doors of the hutments 
are open to all and meetings are 
hold that attraol crowded houses 
Old songs and hymns are sung, a re
ligious talk is givon and prayers at 
said. There is real re’ gion in the 

erse.is and the boys reali,.- 
tiwit they can get very close to the 
Savior in the hospitable halls of the 
Salvatirn Army All gatherings are 
non-sectarian and there is no at
tempt made to force attend,anc«.

Ambulonce Work Develops

When the Salvation .Vrmy lirst 
reachevl F:'ance there was tremen 
(ki; s need tor ambu an. es, the nutn- 

. i>er in opcr.»t;on being unable t .> 
transfer the wotindtJ to liospltal' 
and hospital sliips An ambulain e 
co;^^  ̂ was ouUiUe<l. equipte^d man 
ued and ;>k c ed under the cuntiul o: 
the Red Cross Filly seven ot Uic.-e 
ambulances are now in operatioi' 
and huiidiods of thousands of wounJ- 

.ed boys have been carried off the 
^battleiield since the beginning of the 
war. The Saivation Army Ambu
lance unit w as deu ared by the bead 
of the British Red Cross to be 
aauoiig the moat efficient in the s«r- 
Vico.

Army Chapla ins of the Salvation 
Army

I General Pershing believe« that the 
murals of his men are of the great 
est importance and has appointed a 
larger and more effective <-orpe of 
chaplains tii«n any other comtaand- 
iug officer in h.story One of the
most popsilar of these ministers of 
Osd Is Major .lolin E. .\tklns. as 
signed to the batallton of which Ar- 

■cl'te Roosevelt is l.ieutenantC’olonai

MONEY FOR YOU
To list your leases with us. Fair and square dealing is our motto. 
List what you want to sell with us. Call and look over our bargains

Merkel Oil & Land Exchange J I M BLACK
M a n a g ^ e r

In old A n ch or M ercantile Co. Building

Hut man Hahy Dead
The three week old balyy of 

Ml' and Mi-s Lewis Rutnian died 
W'ednesday i\j.tfht T̂ lie cause of 
death was pnéimjefiia. Tiiis is 
their only clulehlund the death of 
the little one is a Idow to the 

!parents Hurial look place in Lose 
lililí cemetery, Thursday aftei'- 
noon

The little fellow was snatched 
away from the .'ictivitios of life, 
only a hahy. they may say. hut 
in the precious huntlit of fle.̂ n 
was entanjfled the he 'l;-trimvs 
of a devoted mother ui.d the de- 
\otion of a proud fatbei'. Hearts 
are hleedinj; today because the 
little one is removed from eaith’s 
habitat, but there i.-, rejoincinj’ 
becaii-'C of its entrance into a lyet 
ter world

Our sympathy jfoes out to the 
the liereaved ones

.1. M (' Caulhen Writes
Editor Merkel Maili:— Plea.se 

find enclosed check for which 
send me tl.e Merkel Mail.

! Jewell and 1 are fine and hav- 
I inji a ifieat time. We have been 
ihavinjr .some dandy sunshine, ex
cept for the past three day.s. Last 
Friday we had : little hail stonn 

land since i'hout three inches of 
I'iiin has faleln.

Tell every one hello for us and 
thi.t we will pay th.e city of Mei- 
kel a vi.'it some of these day.s. if 
we live lonjr enou}rh.

, Best re}?ards to the Mail and 
all our old friends 

I Yours truly
■ J Mose C. Cauthen

MY J.ACK—Will make the sea- 
.son thi.x year 5 mites .southeast 
of Mo’-kei. He is as jrood as mon
ey can buy. Insurance—G. H. 
Tucker 28tlip

Protect your proiierty with a 
little paint. It is the best invest
ment you can make We handle 
the Shenvin-Wiiliams line. Thoie 
is none l>etter. Barrow F'urnitui e 
Companv

Mrs C Zeno Holt of Clayton 
N M. will make her home in Mer 
kel and will : (»om with Mrs liobt 
(-lime' at M • Fmrv McDonlads.

Z li Martin called and iilacod 
three subscriptions v.ith the Mcr 

ikel Mail this week
!.. Sjva’ kman »'.as a visitor in 

Me kel Wod¡ie>day.

! A .MERCHANTS DREA.M
jLast evening 1 was talking 
: With a merchant aged and
1 ffia y
' When he told me of a vision that 

he had one day
While snoozing in his office , 

This vi.sion came to view,
■ For he saw ;m angel enter,
I Dressed in garments new
:Saiil the Anjicl, Tm from Heav- 
i en:

ThcLord .iust sent me down 
To bring you up to ('.lory 

And put on you a cmwii.
Voy’ve been a ^riend to every one 

And worked hard night and 
day:

You’v supportef many thou.sdans 
And from few i-eceivd your 

! pay
So we want you up in Glory 

For you have lalxvred hard 
And the good Lord is preparing 

Foil your eternal rewai'd.
I’ve a place 1 wish to show you: 

It’s the hotte.st place in Hell. 
Where the ones who never paid

, you
In torment forever dwell.” 

Said the Angel: Come on Man

There are Pearly Gates to see 
Hut the merchant only muttered 

This is Heaven enough for me
I
j The Quinine That Does Not AHect The Head
I B^auie of its tooic and laxative effect. LAXA- 
' TIVE BKOMO QCININE (Tablets) can taken 
I by anyone without causlntf nervousness or rinitiDA 
in the bead. E.W.GROVE S sU&Atureoo box. 90c

SEVENTY CHILDREN hILLD 
WHEN CROWD STAMP 

EDi.S
Berlin, March 2fi —Sventy 

childrcQ aie dead and twenty in
jured seriously as a result of a 
stiunpede during the juvenile en- 
teitainment at (ieeiwitz, Silesia 
today The children rushed to- 
V aitl the exit when .someone rais 
ed the Ciy of fire.

I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. Koht I (irime.s has come 

to make her home in Merkel and 
will have rooms with Mrs, Emry 
McDonald.

Mrs KushBuford has retumed 
to her home noith of town after 
a few days visit with relatives in 
tiAvn

J guarantee my work. Mrs. C 
L Ca«h

Get a Sack of La FRANCE FLOUR Best in the World
Forl.uscious Biscuits. Delicious Ughtbread and Delightful Pastry 

A sack will convince you. G. F. W E S T  CO.
WT'I 'tJW'

Btat» of Ohio. City of Toledo,
I Lucas County, ss.
I Frank J. Ch.-ney makes oath that h» i 1* senior partn.-r of the firm of F J 
, Cheney &  Co., doing huslness In th- City 
of Toledo. County and Stnte aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOM.AF.S for each 
and eVery case uf C:»larrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALLS CATARRH 
MEDICINE rniANK J CHENET.

Sworn to before me and s'lbsi-rihed In 
my pretence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D 1S86 A. W. 0LEA80N.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surface* of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F J.JJHENKr & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family IMIla for constlpatloo.

SI'(X'E.<S1T I. BANijl'ET 
HEl.D

(Coiitinuod from p.ige one) 
forth, if oil does c'me our w;iy 
Merkel will h c »mo i city in ,i 
ihort time. Let us h- pc for th? 
best and all push together.

.Any other piu ty wishing to 
donate to the advertising fund 
are re<iuested to leave his name 
with T A. Johnson or R O. An

derson.
The committee 1 \ ing the ex- 

IKiuliture of the fund.-̂  in haid is 
composed of the following:

T G Bragg, president. W. O. i 
Boney, vice president, R O An
derson., T A. Johnson, J. T. War- 

I ren. .John Scars, R. L. Bland.W A | 
MeSpadden, Walter Jackson, E Q 

' Warren. E. L. Rogers and II C. 
West.
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Winnie Tucker Dead

Winnie Tucker, aged alx>ut 10 
years, died alx)ut seven o’clock, 
Wednesday evening. The little 
girl had sufi'ered agony foi: quite 
a number of days. F'u»eral was 
I eld ThursdajK afternoon at the 
Methodist churcSs^t S :30 o’clock

/vnotheh meiril>eK(̂ ! this sti ick 
en family i^^lled to that hea'. en 
1.1 home. This is the fourth death 
ia about as many weeks. And an
other child is very low

We stand numbed befoi-e the 
edict of the creator of the univer 
se Our understanding is blank. 
Few indeed are the instances 
when men’s faith are tried as is 
the faith of Mr. Tucker. Nothing 
except faith in the justness of an 
all-wise creatoi’ could enable him 
and the sunriving members of 
his family to stand the strain. 
Faith tells us that they are bet
ter off on the others side, but the 
multiplied partings is a burden 
heavy to bear.

In the hours of great sorrow 
of this affllicted family, it would 
not be amiss for every soul 
whose hopes rests securely upon 
the future to utter a prayer in be 
half of the sorrowing family and 
friends.

COMPERE NEWS
The farmei'Ti are rejoicing over 

the nice rain that fell Saturday 
I night.

The gram crops are looking 
good in this vicinity

Beulah Henry came home 
from Ranger last Wednesday,hiii 
returned this week

Mrs. Foster had a message 
fi'om her .son, Henry, stating ne 
had arrived in New York.

There was no Sunday School 
last Sunday, or day school Mon
day on account of the rain.

^̂ 'e are sorrw to report Ethel 
Henry on the sick list this week.

School will be out Friday and 
the School Picnic will take place 
Monday. Every one is cordially 
invited to come and bring lunch.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BANQUET
MERKEL, TEXAS, MARCH 25, 1919

/

Ed Turner believes prosperity 
is at hand He has painted up the 
front to his place of business 
and it sure looks good.

We want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

t ---------
j Mrs J. S Blair has retunied to 
I Merkel where she w ill again 
! make her home

M B, Bell and family moved 
to Route 2, Trent. Where Mr Bell 
is making a crop, Mr Bell thinks 
the prospects were never better 
for a go<^ crop

Robin Red Breast meal at Bob 
Martin’!

ynniram iiir

Toastmastfr ______  ____  J. C, Mason
Welcome A ddress... ..E . E. Dawson
Response   ...............H. L. Johnson
(Quartette,
Our Responsibility as a City and Community in 

a Developing Oil Field H. L. Houghton
Digging for O i l ...............................Glenn Gillespie
(Quartette.

SHORT TALKS
The Joy o f Leasing Land........  . . .A . D. Boggs
Putting it Over . .......................Geo. Houghton
Town Co-operation ................... -W . P. Mahaffey
Boosting the G a m e .......................J. T, Browning
Advertising the Merkel Country T. A. Johnson 
Quartette.

ilirmt

Le P ou le t....................................................Lease
Le Poulet Creme ................................... Record
Le Potage Consomme............... ...........Derrick
Le Sandwich Legume...........................Spud In
Salade R u sse ............................. Lost T ools '
Les Olives ..................................... Fishing Job
Le Celeri............................................... Oil Sand
La Laitue------------------------  Gusher
La Tourtiere B a ie ............................. Pipe Line
Les Fruits...................................   Dividends
Le C afe................- ............................Millionaire
La Lait............................................Baay Street

Mrs. Walter Jacksun, Editor

Teacher.  ̂ Entertained Ball Team
.Misses Ruby Campbell and 

Emma Houston, teachers of the 
Fouith and Fifth grades of the 
public school, entertained the 
Intermediate ball team at the 
home of Miss Campbell last Sat
urday evening. Various games 
were played A number of musi
cal selections added much to the 
program of the evening. After 
quite a while of entertiiinment. 
the children were given a sur
prise. when the teachero brought 
them to town and seived them 
with Ice cream and cake. Previ
ous arrangements were made at 
one of the drug stores, and the 
tables were beautifully decorated 
with violets and pansies. Those 
fortunate enough to be present 
were:

Misses Bell McDonald, Melba 
West, Cogie Dawson, Myrtle Mc
Donald, Loeol Merritt and Dor
ris Pike, and Messrs Hartson Fill 
more, Jerome and Floyd Hutche
son, Claude Dye, Buford Smith 
and Ray Garrett. It is not to be 
inferred that the young ladies 
were members of the ball team: 
they were just friends of the 
young men. It was a great time 
and a great experience.

Wanted Your I.aundry 
Laundry sent off on Monday, 

will 1)6 retunied Wednesday and 
laundry sent off Thursday will 
be delivered Saturday.

I appreciate your patronage, 
and will guarantee satisfaction. 
Offiice at City Barber Shop— 
W F Hamblet 2U3c

It will do you good to see the 
spring patterns of wall papers. 
They are the best ever Barrow 
Furniture Clompany.

I

FIRST TO SERVE
LAST TO ASK

: S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  W A S  T H E
F IR S T  A M E R IC A N  A R M Y  TO

L A N D  IN F R A N C E .  '

Ten days after Gsrmaay started 
on Uv rutlilees tnaneb through peace 
losing Belgium, liritlab troops were 
la tb^  held and with tham went the 
advance guard of the Saivation Ar- 

' my. a small torco of oaty fourteen 
men and women. Tb«r landed in 

, France on August 14, 191!, Just as 
i tile l> g Krupp guns began to pound 

the fortrees of Uioge. ]
One aftermxm a column of Tom- 

niles, tireJ and parched from the 
hot sumnier sun were ordered to 
march along a French road near the 
coast. Some of the boy« were 
limping. Here and there was seen 
a bandaged head or arm in splint«. 
The small village through which 
they were tramping seemed desert
ed until suddeuly a girl, in quiet un
iform of blue, rushed into the road.

‘'Sergeant, Sergeant,” she called, 
"we have hot tea and biscuits and 
some Iresh bandages. Bring in your 
men.”

“ Bly'me. boys," shouted the ser 
gcaiit, startled out uf his weariness, 
“ Here's the balvaUon Army on tho 
job and some 'ot tea. Fall out.”

In this unconientional manner 
the British branch started Its work, 
with trained wunien in the held, 
took Its position in the front line 
trenches and by common consent, 
based on the demands of the men 

011(1 later ratihed by official action, 
it has been there ever since.

riik Auieriiran Branch moved a« 
/quickly as did that of Great Britain 
for during the week that President 
'iVilson officially declared our na
tion was in a state of war with Ger
many. Commander Evangeline 
booth, as leader of The Salvation 
Army in the United States, proffer
ed to the government the total force 
and equipment of her organlxation. 
The Prtisident accepted and gave 
formal recognition to her plan.

Bciore the first expeditionary 
force had landed “over there" Com
mander Evangeline Booth had dU- 
patcheu IJeiit. Col. W . S. Barker 
of .New York, to France to look over 
the ground and arrange for the 
work.

M’ithin a few days he reported and 
a number of officers, all experts, ■ 
were sent across to assist him. A 

'number of women were appointed. 
It was an innovation and on account 
of the dangers and privations (ac.ng 
'kbein, an effort was made to dis
suade Commander Bcoth from send
ing them but her wisuom in refusing 
to change her plans has been abun
dantly proved by the effectiveness 
of their work.

First to Serve— Last to A«k
The Si-'vation Army is not a large 

oi'ganizal.i.n comp:.red to some of 
the other relief as3(K'iat:ons but It 
18 <x)iiiposed of trained men and 
women. It is a mob.le body so 
fonaed that it can turn its full
sireiigm into any inoiement within 
a few hours. It is an army aiwaya 
under orders, used to discipline, 
liurdshcp and privations, actuated by 
the liuhest principles and ready to 
.go to the ends of the earth at a mo- 
menu notice.

This made it exceptionally valu
able to the military force« of the 
Allied Nations and enabled ft to be 

“The First to Serve.”
There was no time to wait for fi

nances to be raised from a puMio 
aiipeal so funds were borrowed in 
America. I.ondon and Paris and the 
work of building huts, opening can
teens, equipping .and sending work
ers and securing auto tnicks and 
canteen supplies went forward imme
diately.

The financial problem was an In- 
CiibU''. The constantly growing ex- 
piii'ii»ures soon forced It to make 
a public appeal for aid. but it was 
tiu. laat to do <u>.

NOODLE .NOTES

The nice rain which fell the 
latter part of last week and the 
first of this, makes the fanners 
smile. They will be planting the 
crops soon

Mrs. Bula Jones Eason, who 
has been at Bailey with her par
ents, Mr and Mi's, J. E Jones, 
returned to join her husband, 
Henry Ea.son, who has received 
his discharge from service.

L. T. Goode is visiting home 
folks a few days, after which he 
will return to Ranger.

Allen Eason gave a very inter
esting talk at the School last 
Thursday evening, about his ex
periences in France

(ioodman played Noodle in a 
ball game Friday, which result
ed in 38 to 15 in favor of Noodle 

Merkel’s Junior Spellers met 
with the Noodle Juniors last 
Friday afternoon and spelled. 
Merkel won by two 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Monix)e 
spent Sunday with Mrs R W 
Green.

Mrs E T Newsom is spending 
the week end with her daughter, 
Mrs W. K Horn.

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s.

1,
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THE KAISER CRUSHED
And Uncle Sam in making it j 

possible assumed a debt that is j 
great beyond the average com
prehension. A debt that runs 
into many thousands of millions 
o f dollars. A debt that was un-' 
avoidable, yet the taking over of 
which put a quick end to the 
war.

Uncle Sam prepared beyond ’ 
all precedent for this year’s | 
fighting. A tank for every sev-i 
enty-five feet of the firing line, j 
Gas shells at the rate of ten | 
thousand for every one Ger-1 
many had produced. Airplanes | 
in droves. Guns, by thousands.! 
Munitions of all kinds upon a 
scale heretofore unheard of.

He had obligated himself in 
advance of the collection of the i 
money to pay for all this. I

AND ONCE THE GER
MANS KNEW WHAT HE HAD 
IN STORE THEY QUIT COLD.

IT’S TO PAY 'THESE DEBTS 
THAT "niE VICTORY LIBER
TY' LOAN IS TO BE OF
FERED.

TO PAY THE PRICE OF 
THE UNSHED BLOOD OF 500,- 
000 AMERICAN BOYS.

For The Clean-Up Week
«

f

« !

• li

D on't forget th at our paints are the  
very best.

R em em ber, too, th at our Stains, V a r 
nishes and Oils are high  grade.

N ails and a com plete line of builders  
h ardw are at your service.

G L A SS & P U T T Y  SC R EE N  W IR E

The spirit of spring calls on every  
one to “ B righten U p” th in gs about  
them .

Com e and borrow  our book on m od 
ern b u n galow  plans. A n y  p lan  you  
m ay select w e can furnish blue  
prints, ground floor plans, etc.

P A IN T  & B R U SH E S

MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY

Catih Tailor Shop .Moves 
Mrs. C L Cash has moved her 

tailor shop from the Beasley 
Building to the building ucroM 
the street from the post office. 
The new locution is a good one 
for her business, and is very con 
venient. She hopes to remain at 
her new location pennanently.

Co  <<

F o r
W e a k
W o m e n

who were all present, save one 
daughter, the youngest, who was 
unable to be here, during his last 
illne.ss his brothers, G .M., Cham 
pion, Nolan Co., and C A ., of Ft. 
Worth were present.

! It has been my privilege to en- 
jjoy his hospitality on Bible ques 
I tions and to be counseled by him 
and to have him in my home at 
different times for the pa.st 26 
years, more frequently in former

years, than in more recent years. 
I leamed to love and lespect him, 
both as a man and as a brother 
in Christ.

Let us sorrow not as those 
who have no hope, but with an a- 
biding faith in God, his Christ 
and his word press onward to the 
battle of right against wrong 
that we too may fall as a good 
.soldier of Jesus Christ and as a 
reward enter into the joys of oui

In useforover40yeanl 
Thousands of vohintary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the vaiue 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There arenoharmhiior 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

We Strive

Lord as we believe he has done.
A R LAWRENCE

INTEREST IN HKiHW’AY

PLEASE
TAKE

AFTER THE FIRE CARDUI
When your neighbor yells 

“ firel”  in the middle of the 
night you dash out of bed and 
without regard to your power's 
of endurance work to put out 
the blaze. Y’ou offer everything 
you have in the way of ai-'sist- 
ance while the flames eat their 
way through your neighbor’s 
property. You act on a natural ; 
impulse to give all that in in you 
while the excitement is at its i 
height.

But when the fir.? is out and ; 
there remain only smoking em- i 
bers; when the crowd ha.>< gone, ’ 
how many of those helpful 
neighlwrs will offer shelter, pro
tection and the opportunity to 
get another home to the unfor
tunate family?

It doesn’t take much of a pa
triot to offer help when the lire 
is raging, but it takes a pretty 
good sport to stand by and finish 
the job when the excitement is 
all over.

There will be little back
ground of bloodshed, shot and 
shell, wounded .soldiers and hero
ism in the appeal of the Victory 
Liberty Loan. That, like the

The Woman’s Tonic
You can rtly on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done tor so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

**l was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . , ”  
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down to  weak, 
could hardly wa'k . . . 
just staggered around.
. . . t read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
]. w

We base our success on 
our service.

iff Pleased patrons push our 
business for us.

Abilene, Tex, Mar.25.— 
I have recently made a complete 
inve.stigation and find that if 
highway number one through 
Texas is to secure the great 
Bankhead National Highway, 
every good road man in every 
town on the proposed route will 
have to get busy and stay busy 
until the final decision is made.

The state of Oklahoma, the 
Pan Handle .section of Texa.s,and 
New Mexico are w’orking with 
feverish energy to win out in the 
National Convention which is to 
meet in Mineral Wells in April, 

Govemor Williams of Oklaho
ma will head a tremendous dele
gation to Mineral Wells, and it 
i.s their intention to carry the 
Convention.They will do so if we 
do not get busy at once and be 
there with a large membership 
to fight them.

A route meeting of citizens 
from all the towns on our i-oute 
from Foit Worth to El Paso is 
called for .Abilene, Friday after
noon and Frida/ night to comple 
tely organize and arou.se nioi'c 
enthusiasm for thi.s .National 
meeting. .Among the speakers 
who are to appear on the pro
gram aie Hon.. .Arthur P Dyer 
of Dallas. State Secretary Bank- 
head Highway, and .Manager Dal 
las Automobile Club. Hon. E. H. 
Lilly, Fort Worth, Judge C If 
Eamest of Colorado and others.

.Meeting will convene at Cham 
her of Commerce at one thirty 
P. .M. and .seven thirty P. M. a Ii 
people west of Sweetwatei* can 
catch the Sunshine Special out 
0  ̂ El Pa.so for .Abilene

Bi'ing a Inrfe delegation with 
you.

Y’ours truly 
B F Bennett, Set re 

tary of Chamber Commerce of 
.Abilene

Our cafe patronage in
creases daily.

fire, i.s over. It i.s now a ques- . i,- u < i» i u j ■tion of finishing the job, paying .Thomas Kichaid Bankhead Dead
the bilks and putting things on | Thomas Richard Bankhead 
even a better basi.s than when who has lived in and near Mer- 
the alarm was .sounded. 'kel since 190.) until his death on

What kind of a neighlwr are:March 21, 1919. He was born in
Mississippi on July 31, 18.50,

Victory Loan Reasons
Every crippled American sol

dier will have a chance to fit 
himself for some line of work. 
When he leaves the ho.spital he 
can enter a school established 
by the Government for disabled 
soldiers.

That’s how Uncle Sam will 
.show his gratitude to the men 
w’ho fought for him.

Just another reason for the 
Victory Liberty Loan.

7 months

i Why the Victory 
♦ Loan is Necessary

t

The Government spent 
all nf the Fourth IJherty 
Loan money about two 
months ago and has been 
brrrowing from the bank.s 
c'.er since. This money 

be r''Id back. That’s

hence was 6.S years 
and 23 day.s old.

Bio Bankhead was a hard 
working and honest citizen, a 
conscientious believer in Jesus 
the Christ, and consequently an 
exemplary husband and father, 
as tested by the fact that all of 
the nine children are members of 
the church

While Bro Bankhead was a 
quiet, unassuming man, he was 
a man of strong convictions on 
all live questions, especially in 
religious matters. While he was 
chiticized by some, he was loved 
P.nd respected by many whc 
knew him longest and best.

He became a meml>er of the 
church of Christ in 1893. being 

Leon Junction, 
J. C. White of 

Ilico, Texas, at the close of a pro

J I baptised neai 
•> Í Coryell, Co,, by

We pride ourselves on the 
quality of our

Cakes
Candies and 
Breads

Take Herbine for indigesticm' 
It lelieves the pain in a few min 
utes and forces the fennented 
p-.atter which causes the mi.sery 
into the bowels where it i» ex
pelled. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAMBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.nr. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. J. E. ADKISSO N

Physidu  mnd Sorc«OB 
Hours From 6 ajn. to 6 :80 pjn. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 168, Res. 187. Noef

DR. MILLER
0>er Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR N. J. S.MITH 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m 
Phones Office 151 Res. 2.37.

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary EHiblic.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Pubhc  ̂

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAH.AFFEV 
Attomey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22Septl7

No W orm s In a Healthy Child
All childmi troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicate* poor blood, and as a 
mlr, there it more or lew Momat h disturbancr. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im- 
iTovr the dlgeation. and act as a General Strengtli- 
‘ ning Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thru 
t ntdw off or dispel the worm̂ . and the Child will be 
:o perfect health Pleasant to takt 60c perbultic.

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

'The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
I.adies and (ients Work.

.AU Work Guaranteed 
Jes« Fei'gu.sson, Proprietor 

.Merkel Texas J31t l

S E R V I C E  C A R  
Day or Night— Rates Right.

L. P. Jones.
Merkel, Te.xas ** Phone 119

<1F Call and be convinced.

Eldtraded meeting in which 
White did the preaching.

Bro Bankhead was married to 
Miss Jane Madora McAnulty on 
Oct. 11, 1867, who together with 
their nine children, are left be
hind as he goes forward to his 
etemal reward.

Besid’ a the wife and children

Metropolitan Bakery 
And Cafe

P H O N E  4 M E R K E L , T E X A S

Farm Loans
AND

Farm I n s u r a n c e

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 
good land we can handle your loans quickly.

W'e have just made anangemtnts to take on a line 
of insurance covering faim buildings. We can write 
you a ix)licy and deliver it immediately, Pi-otect your 
property again.st fire.

W. O. B O N E Y

J \i
’.ViijAi:'



M\KKIA(;K in FRANCK
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Paris Dinner Hoi*n: Another 
tnw?e»iy of the war turns up in 
the disclosure thot 5(i,(XK» l>eauti- 
ful French mademoiselles failed 
to sret their ropes ovei- 50,000 
Texas hi-onchos hy reason of the 
fact that the hionchos had left 
their biilh certificates iK'hind. 
Under French law a leller, to get 
a marrigae certificate, must be 
first certified by a doctor to have 
been boro alive. France is not go
ing to furnish brides for an inter 
national corpse 

The French people are particu- 
 ̂ lar about getting married. They 

do not marry for a joke in Franco 
Tlie younthful swain and the 
moonstruck bello do not go out 
for an automohle ride and. under 
the promptings of propinciuity, 
drive by the preacher’s house 
and get marrieil with out looking 
as far as a week ahead. The 
Frenchman who marnes must 
.show the bride’s parents or 
guaixlian something in the way 

v)f earning capacity. and the 
bridç must show something in 
the way of a dowry, before they 
can l>ecome husband and wife. 
The French laws, and customs, 
miuire that marriage be entered 
into under such legal and social 
restrictions as make the wedding 
day a thing to be made ready for 
rather than something to be

You are often told to  “ beware 
o f a cold,” but  ̂ hy ? We will tell 

ou: Every cold weakens the 
ungs, lowers the vitality, and 

:es the way for the more seri- 
• disea.ses. People who con- 
ct pneumonia first take cold, 
e longer a cold hangs on. the 

greater the danger, especially 
from the germ diseases, as a 
cold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of 
the germs of consumption, diph
theria, scarlet fever and whoop 
ing cough. The quicker you get 
rid of your cold, the less the 
danger of contracting one of 
these diseases. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has a great rep
utation as a cure for colds and 
can be depended upon. It is plea- 
.«ant to take

îÎIRO“

IMPLEMENTS
Cf W e  have just received a shipment of John Deere Single 
and Double-Row Cultivators and Planters, and they are now 
on. the floor ready for your inspection.

^  These implements have the latest improvements, and 
continue to lead, as they have always done. *

cy Besides, we have complete line of all implements that are
>

usually needed in this country. Come and see them before 
you' buy.  ̂ ' '

^  Full line of Hardware of every kind in our stock. If you 
need Groceries and Feed see us, for we are in position to fill 
your requirements as low in price as any one.

Call on us for Hardware, Groceries and Feed.

Crown Hardware Co.

Merkel Roy Accepts Position 
We are always glad to record 

the success of our boys. The 
past week Will S Merritt accept
ed a position with The F & M 
Rank at Abilene He .secured his 
bank training with The F* & M 
Xational Rank of this city. Will 
is one boy that is going to the 
top. He is attentive to business, 
reliable and accurate He is to 
congratulated upon his success.

ADLER-I-K V HELPS SON!
“ My son had inflamation of 

bowels and was greatly bloated 
(w'ith gas) After giving Adler- 
i-ka he is completely CURED 
Doctors did no good.” (Signed) 
M. Gerhard, Ferdinand, Ind.

One dose Adler-i-ka relieves 
sour stomach, gas and constipa
tion instantly. Removes all foul 
matter which poisons system. 
C>̂ len Cures con.stipation. Pre
vents appendicitis. We have 
.sold Adler-j-ka many years. It is 
a mixture of buckthoro, cascara, 
glycerine and nine other simple 
drugs. Sanders Drug Store advl

A CALL
Twenty-four houi*s are mine 

to-day
For work, and rest, and thou

ght. and play
And in each one of them I see

A gift of Opportunity
To carry on. if I’ve the bent.

God’s work of earthly better
ment. -  ̂I

The time is full, the way is clear.
The tools to do the work are 

here.
And few of us have need to ask

The why or wherefore of the 
task

Such are the needs-that round us 
lurk—

So, brother, rise and get to 
work.

(Copyright 1919 by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Charge For Card of Thanks 
and Obituaries

A charge of one-half a cent a 
word is made for all Cards of 
Thanks and Obituaries. Please 
lememiber this and let remit
tance accompany the copy.

Merkel Mail

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save^money and in
sure your coal Supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  BRO S. Ail Orders C.0.0

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

W. O. BONEY West of Fanners State Bank

[jumped up at a moment’s notice. 
The result of these wise regula
tions is that French couples as a 
rule stay married. There is .some 

I divorce in France, as everywhere 
I but it is allowable there only uf)- 
,on grounds such as would make 
a continuance oi marital rela- 

. tions not only bad for the individ 
uals directly conceroed, but for 
the community a.s well. In this 
country money matters cause 
the majority of divorces. The 
family income is insufficient, too 

¡often, for the support of the fam 
lily in the style it aspires too. 
¡This is largely because the marri 
¡age came before either party 
had shown any disposition to 
save any money. The theoiy is 
that “ love is all in all.” It is a 
foolish untruth. Love does not 
necessarily outlast humiliation, 
bad temper, disillusion, extrava
gance,— Dallas News

FROM COAST TO COAST

LIST YOUR

Leases, Royalties 
Farm Lands

WITH US

We pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONCY WALTER JACKSON

Has Had Stomach Trouble For 
Seven Years

Theodore Sanford of Fenmore 
Mich., has had stomach trouble 
for seven years and could not eat 
^egetables or fi uit without pain 
in the stomach and restless 
nights. Ry taking Chamberlain’.s 
Tablets he is now able to eat 
vegetables or froit without 
causing pain or sleeplessness. If 
troubled with indigestion or 
constipation give these tablets a 
trial. They are certain to prove 
beneficial.

M l’S. Di Miller and Clara Lou- 
, ise left for Dallas Saturday to 
¡spend a few days with Misses 
Lura and Stacy Adkisson, after 

I which she will go to Reaumont 
' to visit relatives. She will be a- 
way alxnit two weeks

. ..A Remarkable Chain of Home
Testimony. And Merkel 

.Adds Its Voice to the 
Grand Chorous of Lo

ral I'raise.
From north to south, from east 
to west;
In every city, every community; 
In every state in the Union 
Rings out the grateful praises 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills.
50,CM.K) representative people in 
every walk of life 
Publicly testify to quick relief 
and lasting results 
And it’s all for the benefit of fel
low sufferers.
In this grand chorous of local 
praise Merkel is well represented 
Well known Merkel people 
Tell of i>ersonal experiences 
Who can ask for better proof of 
ment ?

E W Dennis, retired merchant, 
N. Main St., Merkel, says: “ My 
kidneys annoyed me, due to their 
l>eing congested. The kidney se
cretions were .sciPt/ and painful 
in pas.sage and my back ached 
Doan’s Ki bvy i'i’.is co»--cctcd 
thosr ailments and * used in --: 
until 1 was quite free from the 
complaint.”

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney Pills 
the same that !\Ir Dennis had. 
Foster-Milburo Co., Mfgi*s., Buf
falo, N Y.

MOVED— MOVED
The Cash Tailor Shop is now 

located opposite the Post Office. 
Call and receive the same prompt 
and courteous treatment you 
have always received.

Ml-* C. L. CASH

I

E R M E T I C H L L V

sealed in its wax- 
wrapped package« air
tight. impurity proof—

W R I G L E Y S
Is hygienic and whoie- 
somei. The eoody 
that's eood for youne 

.and old.

T h e  F l a v o r  L a s t s
•« M r . to M t

WRICLEYS
Look tor tko

'Tbo 5tronc WithaUnd Um  Wlatar
Cofafl%ttar Tbui tb« Weak 

You inoat bava Health, Strength and En- 
i durane# to fight Colda. Grip and Influenza.

When your bk)od la not In a bealthr 
i condition and doea not circnlata properly,
' your ayatem la unabta to «dthatand tbo 
' Wintar cold.
: QROVE‘ 8 TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
Fortiflaa the Syatem Againat CoMa, Grip 
and Inflnensa by Purifying and Enriching 
tba Btood

h ooataina tba wall-kiio«m tank prop* 
attiaa of and Iron in n larin
aeaeatatia to the oMot daika 

to taka. Yan

Children who have wonns are 
l>ale cross, fretful, and .sickly 
most of the time. To rid the lit
tle body of these pai'asites 
White’s Cream Verminfuge is 
an approved remedy. When the 
worms have b?en driven out the 
child grows strong, healthy and 
robust. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store.

Q>tton cake at G M Sharp’s.

0 ^

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if ]rou 
want it sold.

Tha Q«Wm Thai PaM Nat AMKt Tba Haag
BacaMaor t o  J a ck  aag lu a d M  rShet. LAXA- mrasOMO oOtNim (TaMM> eaa h . tabM

V

it.
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LOCAL NE WS TENNESSEE’S PARDNER

leftMi-8. McGee and children 
Wednesday for Anson 
they will spend several weeks

The Merkel Dramatic Club ren 
(lered “Tennes.see’s I’ardner” to 
a packed house last Friday niprht 

where I The play was thoroughly enjoy-; 
ed thioughout. The play was di
rected by lialph Henson, who

East Texas ribbon cane s y r u p  iP^'yed the leading role. Others
at G M. Sharp’s

Second hand fui*niture bought 
and sold. J T. Dorsey

Mayor N D Cobb is confined 
to his bed, suffering with a sec
ond attack of the “ Flu”

taking pait were Mrs W A Mc- 
Spadden, .Mrs. Duncan Briggs, 
Mi.ss Lorena Dry,Wallace Bragg, 
Jim Black, Milton Pate, Joel 
Counts and Harry Bamett.

TMl*y .seemed not as amateurs, 
but as veterans of the stage. So 
well pleased were those in atten
dance that there was a demand

Robin Red Breast meal at Bob I for a repetition of the play . It is
^tartin’s

Laundry agent at Pate’s Bar
ber Shop.

Mr and Mrs Fowler and chil
dren of Lubbock are visiting 
P L McClary and family They 
will possibly locate here.

Figure with me on oats before 
you buy. Bob Martin’s Grocery.

E S Kelly of Lubbock visited 
his son, E W Kelly, and family 
this week. He made some pur
chases of lots and leases while 
here

to be hoped that no time will be 
lost in preparing and staging an
other play

The total receipts was $117.00
A number of special comedy 

acts, carried out by the high 
school girls and one or two oth
ers, were very much enjoyed.

The amount received from the 
play went to charity.

I will handle the A. E. Ander
son, Tailoring line, and will have 
an experienced man to take the 
measurements. So give us your 
order for a spring .suit.

Mrs. C L. Cash

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Moves Place Of Business
J T. Dorsev has moved his

Mayor Cobb .\nnounces
Mayor N. D Cobb has announc 

ed for the office of Mayor He has 
served in this capacity for the 
past two years His knowledge of 
law has stood him in stead on 
many occasions and enabled him 
to discharge his duties as an offic 
er in an efficient manner. That 
he has served the city well, there 
can be no doubt. We bespeak for 
him due consideration at the 
hands of the voters.

Announce For .Alderman
J L. Hairis and G W Boyce an 

nounce for the position of aider- 
men. Both are among our most 
reputable citizens, and both have 
.served in this capacity before.

second hand furniture store to They are willing that their pre-
the Thornton Building on Kent 
St.. He has increa.sed his .stock 
and expects to do a larger busi
ness. He has one of the best 
store rooms in Merkel

vious records be subjected to any 
foiTO of criticism. We bespeak 
for them the consideration of the 
voters

J J Stallings is keeping batch. 
Mrs. Stallings left Saturday for 

jFort Worth, accompanied by her 
and p la ce d  ^ ‘‘ ’̂ ithter, Mrs McGee. Mrs Stal- 

with thisjij^K*  ̂ remain in Fort Worth

John S. Hughes of Route .5,
Merkel, called at the Merkel 
Mail office Tue.sday 
three subscriptions 
paper. He says he has been h e r e 'several days, and will then visit 
30 years and states that he nev- other relatives in Denison, Den- 
er saw better prospects for a ^on, and other points, 
good crop

Lewis Swann came home Wed- 
ne.sday, having received his dis-Maize, Feterita, Sorghum and 

all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s charge he expects to remain 
______  I Merkel

in

A. W and E. L Bankhead, of 
Oglesby; Eugene Bankhead. Jus 
tin; Charlie Bankhead, Dallas;

Miss Alma Wells visited her 
sister in Brownwood la.st Satur- 

Mr and Mrs. W R. Graves. Cros-I^^ay and Sunday.
byton; George Bankhead, Ros- j - - - - ;—
coe; Charlie Bankhead. Fort!  ̂ F.ARMS W.ANTED 
Worth, were visitors here this' want more fai-m li.stings
week, attending the funeral of .Have a call now for .a small farm 
T R Bankhead. All are children i Also list your large places and 
of the decased. except the la.st; «anches with us.We can sell them 
two named, who are brothers | That is our business. Make the 

________  jbest price you can and stand by
Am in the market for all your leave the conn-

second hand furniture. J T. Dor- '^*T. " e  will try to let you take
sey

Piles Cured in 6 to  14 Days
Hi iUSIUi rrfood monrr if PAZO OINTMENT fail* 
•omre Itching. Blind._B'> .-ding or Protrediog Pitrs.InMantly relieve* Itching I i!r<, and you can get 

lawepafter tl.p first at^plication. Price ttc.

HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE 
— A comfortable five room house 
with large bath-room, three 
lH)rches. sei-vants house 14x11 
feet coi-nor lot size 75x159 feet, 
got/d garden plot, windmill, hot 
and cold water connections. Ma
jestic range cook stove connec
ted ready for u.se. Barn. Proper
ly  well fenced. For particulars 
ace Walter Jackson at the offee 
of the Merkel Mair or write Jam 
es W Powell, 507 Lipscomb 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

the value of your faim with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

You will never know 
. ally how good

actu

LaFrance Flour
Buiscuits are until you have 
tasted them for yourself. 
They are

—So Crisp 
—So .Appetizing 
—So (iooid

It’s so easy to please him 
when you use LaFrance 
Hour

Why not order a sack to-day
G. F. W E S T  CO.

AND

Special Subscription
R A T E I S

We can let you have the

Star
Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$4.75
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec 1

84.00
R ates on A ll Other Papers

Merkel
Mail I {

I

SPECIAL SALE OF
Red Seal Gingham
These ginghams need no introduction, you have bought them 
from us time and again in the past and know the quality and 
value of them.

FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS

Striking efftets in plaids, 
check8,’ & sîrij es, allcol ors— 
fast,fadeless and wonderful 
durability. 27 inches wide 

29c the yard

NEW GINGHAM 
DRESSES

For misses and children. 
Prices range from 

85c to $3 .95

NEW MIDDY 
DLOUSES

For ladies and misses—com
binations and plain w’hite— 
priced from

$1.U0 to $1 .95

New iMillinery
tH Each day new  H ats are  
added to our exclu sive m illin 
ery  stock.

WD If it*B n ew  you  find it here.

Special Showing
of m isses and children trim 
m ed hats for Saturday.

They 
Drape 
Like Silk

— look like linen  
—w ear like iron

Bed Seal 
Zephyr Ginghams
Price for one week only.ZN

SPECIAL SHOWING 
OF NEW SILK 

SKIRTS
in a big price range

A lso  featuring a Silk Jersey  
Peticoat w ith  taffeta flounce  
in all the new  shades. A  bar
gain  at

83.95

Woodroof-Bragg
.Ml'S. C.n.sh is also pvutir.g in a 

Tailoring line. She is r. hustler 
and we bespeak for hoi- gi-eat 
succe.ss with this new line.

A TEXAS WONDER.

I c,

ty<

Plenty of fresh 
G. M. Sh.arps.

groceries at

We have the goods and want 
to sell them; you have the mon- 
eyand want the goods. Let us 
get together Barrow Fui-niture
Company.

INVEST NOW

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weiik and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

that he did not know who did it ., Call h’or Old Clothing 
The gun evidently wa.s placed up j The Red Cross send out a call 
against him as the leftviapel oftfor old clothing for the stricken 
his coat is badly powder burned, Belgians. Any one having any 
and from the lacation of the bul- i thing in this line will please have
let hole in the liox in the room he 
was standing up when shot.

The bullet p’ent in just above 
the heart Th'')rton leaves a w’ife

it ready by Tuesday as that is a 
day .set aside to gather them up. 
It does not matter how small or 
great your bundle it is badly

and three children, who were in needed. Phone Mi*s H F Groene
Loraine, Texas, at the time of j - - - - - - - - - - - - -
the shooting. His wife reached i We will take that old piece of 
his bedside eai’ly Sunday morn-¡furniture in exchange for a new 
*ng- ' one at a reasonable price Let us

The remains were sent to Lo
raine, Texas for interment.

know what you have to trade 
BaiTow Furniture Company.

THORNTON KILLED

The oil situation is rapidly 
developing The time has come i 
vvhen Merkel must take a step OR.AN
forward. It is our advice to all i ---------  .
those who aro renting property ! Orin Thornton, 33 years of age | 
to seriously consider the p u r - 1 " ’ho was mysteriously shot with I 
chase of a home while it can b e  ¡ti 45 caliber pistol at midnight on | 
had at bargain figures. Let u s  ¡last Saturday, died Sunday at:
show you what we have on our 
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 
have the best bargains Those 
who want to sell list with us. 
Buy now— Merkel Realty Co.

Jack For Ser\ice 
Will .stand my jack, JohnS, 

Fee of $15.00 when colt is drop- 
lied I will use evei-y precaution to 
avoid accident, but will not be 
responsible for accidents, —J N. 
Teaff 21t4c

/ Â r

10:25 p, m
Thoniton was the proprietor 

of a grocery store, and was in his 
own house next to the store 
when shot. His gun with one bul
let fired was found under the cor 
ner of the front porch immedi
ately after the shooting and 
he was found ( lumpled up on his 
bed and the bullet had passed 
through his body..

He was conscious several tim
es Sunday and repeatedly said 
that he did not shoot i^imself and

A Newspaper Subscription
Bargain

The Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Proas dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.00
\N.


